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PREFACE

The information contained in this
report is bed on findings made dur-
ing an ongoing piec of.ducational re-
search @titled Computer-based For-
eign Language Instruction in th€ State
oflllinois. It should be understood that
because the study is not completed,
pr€sent conclusions are subject to revi-
sion prior to final completion of the
project. Nam6 of the schools involved
and the pa.ticulars of events observed
will not be revealed to protect the pri-
vacy of the individuals and institutions

The res€arch is being supported by
th€ Ladguage laaming LaboratoF/ 6f
the University of lllinois at Urbana-
Champaign and the I l l inois State
Board oi Edu(ation, where the autho.
is wo.king as an inte.d in the Program
Planning and Development division
under the direction of Mr. Paul Crir-
ilh. The @ntents of this report are the
responsibility of the author and no otn-
cial endoNement by either the Lan-
guage Isrning hboratory or any di-
vision of the lllinois State Board of
Education should be inferred.

icGomputeF have suddenly in-
vaded clasrrooms nationw;de.

schools in lhe fa l l  of  1980 (NCES,
Early Releas, 1982). More 6ently, a
nat ional  study of  €ducat ional  tech-
nology in the U.S. reported that 53
p€.cent of all schools had at lcast one
computer as ofJanuary 1983 (Center
for the Organization of Schools, 1983).
This massive influx of hardwar. into
the nation' shools creates a weakh of
technological resource which can be
used in addition to more traditional
nethods of instructional delivery.

The humaniti€s are no e\ception to
this generally increasing utilization of
computers.  Al though, a l imi ted
amount of elTclive ourseware exists
for us in some subjtrt areas, there now
exists a signifi@nt body of comdercial
soitware available to implement as
pects ot fo.eign language inshuction in
the microcomputer-based medi,m.
language t@cheB in sme $hool dis-
tricts ar€ beginning to incorporate
thes€ commercial materials into their
syl labus design. In some cases the
tea.hers a.e becoming act ively in-
volved in the design and production of
th€ir oM foreign language couBewarc.
Brr id the State oflllinoh, these teach-
en are srill in a minority. The vast ma-
jority oflanguage teacheB are fying ro
determine the potential and lifritations
of the medium for for€ign languag€,
Engl;sh d a Kond language, and bi-

Language Insrruction On Mainframe

Existing studies on integraring CAI
with language teaching are based pri-

Mr Robcn Blomey{ is a Ph.D. cmdidate in
thc Dducational Policy Srudi€s D.padn.nt ot
rlc Collcsc or Edu6rion at thc Univc6ny ot Il-
linois, Urbzn2/Chanp:ig.. During rh. pan
rhrc. yea6 h. has workcd as : Res.arch Asis.
ant aor thc U of I LanBxas. Lamins Labo.a

'o.y. 
Durin8 his work rh4c hc hd ban rh. ks

rn Ocign Cmrdinatorofa PI-ATO conpon.nr
ro a USDE Tn|c VI p.ojcct producins Spanish
for Agriculrur PuQos.s tcachins mat.rials, co
panicipant in z scrics ofcomputo Ineracy *ork.
:hoF for lllinok for.ign language rezch.B, and
no$ Ke ly, author ofa posirion papc. ro. rhe
Illin.is Srarc Boa.d of Edu.ation on rh. usc of
computcr,bard foreig. langua8c in*rucrion in

The Narional Council on Educational
Statistics (NCES) 1982 suruey indicates
lhat there ar€ approximately 96,000
nidocomput€.s in publ ic schools
(NCES, Early Relas, 1982). This is
nearly riple the 36,000 miffo-
computers rhat were present in rhe
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marily on research with mainframe
codputer systems rather than wirh mi-
oo€omputeB that are now being used
in public schools. The mainframe is a
computer system with a large cenr.al
memory to whi.h many t€rminals are
attached. Th* terminals wo.k on a
time-sharing basis off the mainframe.
As the name impl ies,  the mic.o-
@mput€. is a small, frce*tanding com-
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purer systcm wirh a more limited nenl
o.y rhan the mainfrarne and i r  can
generally b€ usd only by one person ar

Lson ddigners now writing in pro
fcsional publiGtions tend to give gen-
dal descriptions of thc lesson cont€nt
and of the sru.rural and iehnicat a$
p€cts of rhe progran de5ign and hard-
war€ conliguralion (includ;og derails
of any aud;o or speech synth€sis de-
vrces used to supply aural sriouli io
the studen0. They give litle informa-
tion on si.ar€gies for the best ways ro
ur CAI software in recond language

Thc nrengths of  mainfrane CAI
language l€sson materials all relare to
the abil;ry of thc materiak ro detiver
self pacing, individualized lessons con-
sis l ing pr imar; ly of  vocabulary and
sramnar drills. Th€s€ .equir€ student
.sponscs to written stimuli pr€sented
on a line p.inrer, a CRT (cathode ray
tube) monitor, or a plasma pan€l (as in
the PLATO systen).  In sone pro-
grams, students respond ro an aural
stimulus produced by various audio or
audio-visual and speech synthesis de-
vices (Van Campen, l98l ;Hart ,  t98l ;
Marty,  l98l ;  Kidd and Holmes, 1982).
Instant feedback on the appropr i -
aicnss ol a given responsc can be pro-
vidcd to the student. In addition, more
advanced diagnosl ic rout ines have
bfrn develop€d to provide remedial vo-
cabulary and grammar informat ion
(Marty,  l98l j  Levin,  1981; and Ba6on
et al., l98l). A possible fulu.e devel-
opmcnt of this rechnique nay be the
use of intelliSeDt programs and parsins
.oul'nes rhat analyze writren free ex, L
pression (Marty,  l98l :  Harr ,  l98l) .
The greatesl limiration oi CAI materiat
lor language insfuction is rhe inabihy
ol the rcchnolog] ro measure oral lan,
guage p.oducr ion.  The major i ry of
thesc language CAI programs usc drill
and pracrice .ou(iDes thar are similar
ro the type usually associated with the
skill learning practi.es of rhe audio,
lingual method. At presenr, secondlan,
guage CAI has limired possibil;ries for
nratcgies intended ro incrcase srudenrs,
o.al comnunicarile comperence. Ac,
cording to Van Campen, Markosian,
and Seropian, the p.incipal drarvback
to CAI language insrrucrion is rhar rhe
computer canror evaluare oral  input.
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It cannol h€ar (Van Campen er al,
l98l). Ihis will continue to b€ thc case
until CAI gains the @pabity to mea-
su.e or anaryz€ spacn.

Some simpl€ speech recosniiion de-
vices have be€n developed using pow-
erful mainframe computers (Ele.tro!-
ics, 1980), and several companies ar€
marketing spech recognirion devices
which en be used wnh nicro com-
putes and are @pable of .ecogni,ing
approxjmat€ly 40 - 80 words. Ir is dot
.easonable, however, to anticipatc that
in the near futu.e a hardware system
wiU be developed thar can respond ro
natural spe€ch in a dialogic manne.
(Marty,  l98l) .

There nout exists a
significant bodl of
commerical sofloarc
aaailable to imf lement
aspects of foreign luguage
instraction in the
mictocomputer- based
med;um.

Despite the limitations of compurers
for oral language inst.uction, it has
ban demonsbated that CAI can be ef,
fectively deliver€d with recording de-
vices to document student o.al  per
lormance ior  sel fevaluat iod or for
evaluat ion by the inst .uctor (E-Shi

. Wu, l98l) If tcachen use rhe com-
pute. b inr.oduce and practice vocab-

. ulary and grammar information, thcv
' a.€ fred from tutorial time for concen

tration on o.al skills and orh€r activi-
ties that cannot effectively be simu-
laled on a computer (Barson er a1.,
1981; Van Campen et  a l . ,  1981).  I t  ap
pears that the most effecrive freans of
,nteg.ating @mpurers into language
iDsl.uction is to combine these supple,
menEry add r€medial uscs oiCAI $ith
a classroo@ teacher (Kidd and Holmes,
1982).

Language Instruction on

As ind;cat€d previouslv, mosr dis-
cussions of lansuage CAI sotu{are have
bccn concerded with mainframe com-
puler systcms. Information on the use
of microcompure.s in the publ i .

sch@ls is linned primarily ro data on
the numb€N located in rhe schools and
their  general  use within rhe.urr icu,
lum, €.g.,.omputer literacy, basic skilts
enr'chment, adminisrrarive ues, erc.
(NCES, Early Releas€, t982). A .ecenl
suNey by Ma.keting Data Retrjeval
Senices indicates thar oicrocomputere
present 

'n 
the suneyed schools are used

for language insrrucrion ;n only rwo
pcrcent oi all cass (MDRS, 1982). Ac-
cordidg toJames Pusack of rhe Univer
sity of Iowa, widGpread adopt;on of
CAI in foreign Ianguase insructjon
has be€n hampered by severat prob
lems, including lack of equipment, Ia.k
of computing skills, suspicion or te.h-
nologf, and a lack ofappropriate com-
pu'e. prcsrams (Pusack, 1982, p.64).

Little comprehensile information is
available on the spaific contents of
available m;crommputer prog.ams for
second language studies. A. cxisring
reource for information on computer,
ba*d foreign language courseware is
iound id th€ February l9B2 Newslert€r
of  the Northcast Conference on rhe
'Ita.hing of Foreign Languages. In a
short, but highly informarive arri.le,

John Har.isoD giv6 a listing oi all the
commer.ially prcduced sofirvare pack
ages current ly avai lable,  r ' i !h sub-
staniive informarion on rhose he has
peBonally revietred. The a.ticlc lish
approx'mately 83 packag6 and lessons
from a variety of sources. Among these
ar.  many dr i l l  and pract ice format
exerc'ses and a smaller, bur significanr,
number of simulation rype programs
involving uk of the rarget languagc in
order ro participate in rhe nachine,
simulat ion of  vaf ious €ontplex

Since the publicarion of thc Harri
son arti.le in rhe Northeasr Confe.ence
Newslerte., a se.;es ofreviews rhal hale
been writlen by Cerald Culley and his
studcnts ar rhe University of Delaware
has been included in issues of the pub
l icat ion (Neivslcr t€.  No. 14, Augusr
1983). Professor Culley and his s1u-
denis wffe also responsible for pub
licarion of guidelines for sofrware evat
uarion and a kries of software reviews
thai were the produc( ofan NEH surn-
mo inr t i ture at  U of  Dclawa.e in the
summer oi  I982 (Cul ley and Mutfo.d,
1983).
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pby has bftn published by rhe Nation- ties. Mccny and Weible suggdr ihar a velopment ot commun;cative
al Center for Bilingual Research cn- be[e. app.oach to ]anguage CAI compelenc_
titled Mnaanputds in B;lin?ual dnd would be to inco.porate ihe use oi Existing foreign language mioo
Foreigi Langtue. Iast/uctian: ,4 Guid. d,.1 video materiats with micrc.omput€. compurer courseware primarily ex,
Blblioelapb (National Center for Bi couneware. Coumeware based o. vi- ploiti the preentation of wrirten text
lingual Research, June 1983). Th;s deolapd or videodisc r€cordings of nar- on a computer scr€en ,n rnstrucuonal
publication codtains a br;ef bur com- ural language dialogucs could provide fo.mars rhar rety h€avily on driu and
Plete introduction to concepts and training mareriah ro boost oral com- praclice exerciks. Sone audio devices
te.ms u*ful  for  desr ib;ng CAI in a preheDsion and provide conrextual  have becomc avai lable in recenr
manner relevan! for language instruc- .ueing of a err rhat has previously months, bur thes€ are exp€nsive and
tioD. lts main codt€nt is a rwo hDndre.l been possible only in actuat convena- lim;t€d ro the vocabutary sro.ed on the
page inclusive bibliography of ofrware donat pactice_ Uniortunately, such audjo tape or in rh€ speech synrhesis
resources for fore;gn languages, bil; mareriats exisr only io prctotype form device (Hertz, pg 24). Alrhough some
ngual/mult icul tural  educar ion and and wi l l  p.obably .emain too expen, orher fo.mats for  foreign language
English a5 a Second Language. This is siv€ for use in most pubtic school for_ coLrneware do prsently €rilt Gjmula,
an annotated bibl iography of  rh€ --  r ion type programs and language
couneware proliding information on
hardwar€ requirem€nts, prices and A possibte future i:l;;);',i;n:::.['l1:1";fi:;:;::
availability. The informariod does Dot deuelopment mq) be the use .oo^ t,ngu;g" l"".ni,g
;nclude qualitative asre$menr of e;ther
rhe 

-ntent 
or d6isn or the pros.ams. of intelligent progrdms and s;nce at present the srearest value oi

Asksmenr of the suitabitity ;f tie na- parsing routines that analyze 
Lomputer ue in forcign language in-

teriars is reft to the reader. A risting of '-att"i, 
Sr"" ".1*r"A; 

- '- 
::T:":ff::;: :: l;"';:i:ff'jschools cu.rent ly using CAI in lan

guageclassesispro";airo.Pe6ons-centralrolenotonly in.onlrol l ;ngthe
$,ho wish ro contact indicatea resource eign language prosrams (v. stevens, integration of software into the lan

permns for reconmendarions and sug- 1983) guase stud;es curr iculum (Putnam'

gestions. The publication plans ro ui Although instruction involving oral 1983) but alrc in the design of the

datc rhe bibliography and orher data, conversrion is presentlv linited by the courseware (Ru$ell' 1983)

bases as addirional information high cost or th€ unavailability ol the Two ccnftal points seem to emerg€

becomes available. necessry techoology, there exists an from the existing body of iir€.ature on

Beyond ,he r€views by professo. cu,. ::Hff:'llll fli:f,'":"";'f,'""fi ;'#':::.11::".:il-T::-'l:l#:1
lev and his students, evaluations of €x language conmunication skills. Read commoo to the sources reliewed is that
isting CAI software a.e limit€d to (l) ily available communications packages foreign language teachen should have
data on studeDt pe.formanc€ (This is p.ovide borh rh€ hardware ,n6 o1- conrol over the vocabulary and specif-
seen occasionally in a con- ware for $nding and .eceiving wrirreD ic granmar items in foreign language
trol/e{Perimental group deign using communications or electronic mail. cou6ewa.e. This facror is v;ew;d ;s
CAI as the d€pend€nt variable. See: These tools are already being us€d by Gitical for ihe succesful integrarion of
Van Campen, l98l and Vad Camp€n etehentary $hool studenrs in 

"a.iou. 
the computer,based activnies- into the

et al-, l98l) and (2) a(icles by authors parK of the Unired States to facilirate total syllabus. The recond point is rhat
and desigDen on the accomplishmen$ rhe exchange of computer,mediated foreign language r€achers must become
of the couEes At the p.esenr rimc few discours€. knowledgeabre about the aLernarives
studtes reporl on the human factors ol preliminary evidence indicares rhat avaitabl€ for implemeni;ng computeF
CAI Ne d m rhe broad€r inpacts of computer-based discourse coutd L^u" based foreign lansuag€ insiructim. In,
CAI on the procds of classroom in- linCuistic characrer;stics more like oral dividual reachers hust artain a reason- '
st'uclon. A recent article by Mccoy communicarion rhan !.aditional 1""".r able level of compure. literacy befor€
and We;ble (1983) provides some spec, (Sco on, r982, p. l9). Although ar rhey @n besin ro explore rhe possi,
ulal'on on sme of the human asp€cts presnt there is no known applietion bilities and actually preview mareriak
of mi.rocomputer use ;n foreign lan, oi rhis facility for electronic mail to rhar mighr be usefulto rhem.
guage teaching Th€ authors are for- languages other than Edglish, (he only However, ar presenr there appears ro
eigd lanBuage teachem wirh €xPerience eternent present lacking'is the spai;l be no single definition ofrhe tem com,

'n 
borh th€ use of the CAI mediuhand ,he produc,ion and use of video iixnHT::,:i'1,::lj"jJ::,'ffllii ::'::,1fi:11,'3ilT:::j:j:;ffi1.

mateDals on magneirc lape and vi- is 6sy to speulate that with rhe avail- of literacy nay be as numerous as (he
deodisc Thev conclude that micro- ability of compatible communications software programs that perform a vari-

/ computeB atgnt be able to free lan packagd in various parts of rh€ wortd, ery of insrucrional and non-instruc
guage tea.h€|s from routine cla$room srudent-to-student etectronic @mmu- lional tasks (Levin and Souviney,

1-,Cartco uoonla.r,MAFcH, 19A4
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1983).  One of  rhe
ceptions of .omputer hera.y views it
as a dynamic range oi  possibi l i t ies
rath€. than a siDgle definirion. This
viewpoinr has been used by Robcrt
Hertz to deribe four levels of com'
puie. litera.y for language teach€rs:
l. the computer-usiDg teacher,
2.  the nonprogramrning author of

couEeware contentj 3,
3. us€.s oiauthoring systeos, and
4. the teacher'prcgrammer (H€rtz, pp.

r4-19)
It seems rhen that the dennitiod of

conputer lireracy is dependent on th€
contexr of the individual school and
the srucrure of its foreign language
teaching program. Observation of for-
eign language teaching programs
where the foreign language teachers
ar€ acrual ly using microcomputer-
based cours€ware suggests that the
term compui€r lit€racy requires a Iunc-
tional definirion to match the conrext
in which n is bcing used.

Obsen.tions on CAI and Fo.eign
Iinguagc Teaching

lwo of rhe thrft shools parricipat-
ing in this .esearch are very large sub-
urbaD high schools in the Chicago
area. ln the following narrative, ihese
schools will be referred to as school one
and shool two. A third high school
(Rith an enrollment close to tbe state's
averag€ €nrol lment of  about 2000-
2500) is looled in a downsiate school

It is clear thar the linited number of
siluations studied cannol be represen-
utive oi all the school situations po$

sibl€ ;n a state as large and diverse as

Illinois. However, it is the considered
opinion of thc autho. that many for-
eigd language leaching situations ai
the wondary shool level are similar
enough io justify some methodological
conclusions and

to supplement .lasroom tea.hiDg was
their .onclusion thar some parl ol the
instruct;od was suitable for delivery by
the computer. In €ach case obseNed
thus fa. the cou.kwa.e used was de-
signed or modified by the teache. or by
a cooperat ing teache. in the same
shool. As a Eult th€ co.tents of the
computeriz€d l€ssons hav€ been v€r)
clokly tailored to the vocabulary and
grammar particula.s of the individual

A common element in the teaching
style of the teachers observed to date

Tfu principle dtauback to
CAI language tnstruction is

th^t the comquter cdnnot

eualuate oral inFul. It cannot

hear.

has been reir us€ of a wide varicty oi
lcamiDg activities and formats in ihcir
clases. These include bolh oral and
written p.acrice on vocabulary, gram-
mar add cultural asp€cts oi an individ-
ual  lesson\.ontent.  The computer
based lessons that have been observed
in uk with thes more standa.d clas
room routines are primarily drill and
pract ice on those same areas. Com-
puterasisted testing was used in an
Advanc€d Pla€enent French clas, as a
simulation of the sramma. lest rhat
the students would b€ encountering on

In beginding and inrermediare
Spanish and German classes, drill and
practic€ on vocabulary and grammar
prcvided a supplementa.y exercise on
male.ials en.ounter€d in oth€r cla$-
roorrl contex6. Ihes€ tea.hers felt that
vocabulary review was accomplish.d
neatly and emciently by using vocabu-
lary translation exercises on the micro
compu(ers. Overall, the teachere ob-
scrved seened to be using ihe
microcompurer'based le$ons as Jusr
anolher of a va.iety of slrategics wirhin

a comprehensive syl labus including
pa$iv€ and activ€ skills in both oral
and wririen coDtexts,
(IlNr h should be nored that most ol
the for€ign language teacheru in the
Srarc of lllinois will probably n€ed to

rely more on commercialll available
software. Use of cornmercial sofrwa.e
can inply an entirely different set of
conditions regarding th€ @ntrol of l€$

sn contenr by the teacher.)

2. CAI appeaB to work ben as a FL
classroom resourc€ i f  th€ s ludents
have previously been introduced to
€ducat ional  comput ing in orher

'I'wo different s;tuations have been
obswed: in school one, limned micro-
computer rour.es are available in a
single cent.alized location prinarily
used fo. math, busines applications
and programming, whereas in rchool
number two, an ample number of mi-
crocompurers are available in rveral
sits where they .an be easily used for
educational computing in all subject
areas. School two has a cou6e rcquire-
ment for all incoming freshmen in tbe
use of mic.ocodputeB for insfuctional
purposes, giving them sme basic con-
cepis of  programming, and advises

lhem of the vocational choices i. the

computer technology area and the Par-
ticular special raining that could be
necesry lo Pursue rnek opoons.

In school one, sohe students could

complete rheir schooling without using

a microcomputer for any purpose Lan-

guage class in this school, $hich lack'

ed any f i rm pol icy on student.om-
pu1e. lit€racy, needed much more 

'n_
clas idsruction on the basics oi using

the mi.rocomputers themselves. The

students in school one were obscrved in

conversat ions w;th the teache. that

sometime demonst.ated unrealistic ex_
peckrions of lhe mioocomputer's con_

tr ibur ion to learning, sooet imes an

outright avesion to ihe;r use. In thesc

cases the foreisn language teach.r had

to wo.k individually with the studcnt ,
to develop more productive attilldes

toward rhe use ol the microcompltcrs
or provide individual;zed asignments

rhat could be completed using paper

and pencil exercises or reading.

lo schdol rwo, it was not n€cessary 1o

lake cla$ time ro insl.ucr rhe students
on lhe use or polential of th€ oicro'
compuler resources. The students were

al l  able to use th€ computerbased
learning p.ograms eifectively When

prsenl with clases 
'n 

the comp'rler
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l. CAI cad be inco.pora(ed into FL
classrooms al both the b€ginning and
advanced levels of languase inst.uc-
tion and used as a suppl€menl lo a va-
riety of drategies and approa.hes.

The primary factor in the foreign
language teachers' decision to use CAI
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labs, leachcs supenikd the use of the

mater ia ls and an${e.€d quest 'ons

about leson conrent- This allowed the

teach€B to sPend more tine observing
rhe work of all the stud€nts and eval-

uat;ng student progrds. Sluden! eval-

uat;ons also provided valuabl€ insights

about the design and contedr of the
a;d in th€ revision and

updating oflessons already in us.

3. Although integ.ation of computer_
based materials into a syllabus is eas-

ier and more efficient when th€y have

been produced by lhe teachers who

us€ rhem, rh€ design and impleden(a-
rion of computer-based foreign lan'

guage mater ia ls is technical ly de-

manding and time consuming.
As previously noled, the cases stud-

ied showed a high degrce of integration

between the syl labus mater ia ls and

clasroom .outines, but the teachers in-
volved had paid a high price in terms
of rheir time. In shcool one, ihe teacher
had voluntar;ly taken a reduction to
half time status, in order to havc the
t;mc to study programming techniques
and 10 produce materials. In school
two, the district bad nade a sizeable
invstment in an ambitious inservice
training program. lnit;al1y, inkpic€
training was provided to all reachers in

the school. These fi6t exper'ences we.e
followed by voluntary summer work-
shops in which the participating teach-
eN worked wnh studenr programmers
to develop and implem€nt mat€riak to
be used in the following *hool year.
The partic;pating t€achers were paid a

stipend to subsidize their attendence.
Afte. rhe initial workshops rhey used
summe6, weekends and evenings to
wrire and revise instruct ;onal  pro-
grams. The t€ache6 who continued ro
work on malerials developmedt and
teach a full schedule of cla$es simulta-
neously found that the time necesary
to maintain exisring lesons and work
on Dew prcjects cut deeply inro their
pcsonal  t ime. They gave this l ime
willingly because of their professional
pride but it was cv;dent that this .om
mitment was taking its ioll. All of (hem

rcmarked in intervicws and conversa'
tions that they did not cons;der it to be
.easonable for  adminisfarors to a$
sume thar reacher produced materials
would be a primary source of ins(ruc-
tional software in most schools.

CALICO JOUFNAL,MAECH, 19BZT

In school two, sode of this demancl

for tine and specializcd skills was filled

by providing conpuler aides and pro'

gramming mnsultan$ to assist with the

developnent of new materials in high

priority a.eas. However the mainte-

nance and revision ofexisting materiah

was st i l l  lhc job of  th€ indiv idual

teachers. Ths aide and PrcSrander
posit;ons seemed to be filled by penons

without pmiesional education back-

ground. Their elaries were therefore

not .omp€fiive wnh indusdY and the

positions seemed lo have a high turn'

over rate. Additionally, these individ'

Computer -bas ed disc our s e

could haae linguistic

chatdcteis tics more like oral

communication than

traditbnal letters.

uals lacked the specific skilh in instruc-
tional desisn which makes posible the
production of more soPhisticated add

4. Most exi(ing comput€r-based for-
eign langrage reachhg materials have
design, conient, and technical shorl-
.omings thai  may mak€ th€m unu-
sable by a larg€ number of foreign
language t€achers in the publ i .

Although it might kcm logical to ae

sume that the use of comme.cial soft_

ware ; les time-consuming than local

sofiware development, th; is not al-
ways the case. As fo.eign language

courkware &ntinues ro come on the

commcrcial market, the teachers pa.'

t ic ipat ing;n th is study f ind that the

talk of pre-screenins and sel€.liog ha-

leriah for examination is both time'
consuming and conplet, a.d is more

over made more difficult by rhe fact

tbat individual distiburo6 often are

reluctant to snd p.eview .oPies on ap'

proval for fear ofsoftware piracy
When computerized materiah are

made available fo. preview, a thorough

rcview for.ont€nl and lechnical imPle-

menration requi.es large amounts of

rime and an undeBtanding or the Pe
dagodcal implicarions involved in the

ddign of compurer-based instructional
mat€. ia ls.  In previewing sof lware.
teache.s iound erro6 in the g.ammar

and spelling of the material and found

much of it to be of questionable rel€

vance. In onc $hool the teachers ieh

rhey had ro edit th€ commercial Pro-

sBms to remove the effon. However,
this solution requ;es a high deg.ee of

technical sphistication in program_
ming and in many caMs the programs
are p.ote.ted to make modification of

the computer code nearly impo$ible
The problem of $frware com-

patibiliry is also a complicating factor.
One s.hool district owning Tandy mi-

crocomputers iound that much ot the
avai lable foreign language software
could noi be usd on their Particular
hardwar€ system. At the presnt time,
there appear to be more foreign lan-

guag€ soirware programs available ior

Apple computers than for any olher
variety. Alfiough translations of tbese
progams for other hardware are be'
ginnins to app€r, schools will hav€ io

consider this problem in sottware selec-
rion until the microcofrpuier induslry
agrees on uniform standards for hard-
warc aDd soitware desigd.

5.  Two pr incipal  design strategies

should bc given priority in th€ devel-

opment of comput€r-based luguage

instrucrion: a) flexibl€ Drill and Prac-

tice utility programs which gave the

t€acher confol ove. prog.am content,

and b) comp.eh€nsive naterials avail-

able as a suppl€m€nt ro major for€isn

language s€ries textb@ks.

A) Many of the teachers cooperating

in this research were beginning to im'

plement n€xible oPen-ended ur i l i ty

p.ograms thal allow the sp€.ific vocab'

ulary used in a drill or tutorial pro-

gram to be var ied easi ly wi thout

changing the srructur€ ot rhe program'

i$ell In both {hools the rea.hers w€re

trying to w.ire programs of this nature

but lacked speific technical knowledgc

in design or programd;ng. Although

some comdercial prog.ams of this sort

are available, their con is senerauy
highcr than that of other ava;labl€ for

cign language courkware- Until prices

drop or shools nake much more moo_

ey available lor the purchas€ of forcign

language courseware, they are not

likely to bc widely purchased.
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for thc publiation of foreign language rold that it was. had acc6s to rh€ micro@mpurers as a
rextbooks accompanied by fully devel- Some weeks later however, the tea.h- medium for the deliv€ry of iDstruction.
oped .ompurerized materials k€y€d to €r was notified by the redonal superin- k is inrerBt ing ro nore rha( 

'n 
nei-

the individual chaptem and le$ons. lendenfs omce that thc grant proposal ther school studied was the.€ a formal
They agreed that teacheB 1i1" ,h"*- had been turned down because lhe shrement of policy regarding the in'
selv6 do not have the time or rhe rc- p.opo*d m of computer-assisted in- structional usage of mioocompurers-
sourccs to begin developmenr of mate- st.uction for fore;gn language teaching l he substantial d ifferences secmed to
r;als of this scope. Unless such had nothing to do with computer liter- be in the requireoent for the basi.
comprehensive materials do becone aq. The regional office had decided on computer litemcy cours for incoming
available, the large number of lan- th.fr areas of the cuficulum as being freshmen and in the amount of finan'
guage teach€rs who rely upon pub- ofhigh priority, i.e. math, scienc, and cial support available to purchak mi'
lished instructional materials will never computer technology- Adordingly, the crocomputen for open uk in the school
attempt to us €ven the mosr flexible propoel was given a low competirive cu.riculum and support for rhe local
computer-based lessons. radking bdause regional specification development and pur.hase of instru.'

At prdent I am aware of only ode of prioriti€s had, in eff(t, provided a tionalsoitware.
company that has produced a series of restrictive definition of computer liter-
books with fu l ly  implemented con-
puter-based supplementary mat€.ials.
This was a French eries. The foreign
languag6 d€partment chairperson
liom one of the @op€rating schools
had strn this series but was nor, as far
as I know, planning to purchase n- The
larg€st textbook publishing houss ev;
dently have nor as y€t made the d€ci-
sion 1o make !h€ inv$tmenr n€cesary
to begin production of computer-based
foreign languag€ materiak of rh;s type.

6. Foreign language teache.s working
in school dist.icts where fuoding for
software a.quisition is scarc€ mighr be
p.evented from obtaining financial as-
sistance fo. software acquisitiod from
fedoal  sources (Chapter l I  Block
Granr funding for Educational Im,
prcvement) by dishicr-lev€l dererm;
nadon rhat th€s€ funds are r€served
fbr the suppon of .omputer literacy,
i .e.  math,  science and computer

An example ot this .estriction of fed-
eral funding was encounrered in the
thi.d cooperating school in a downslate
school district. In rhis case a fore;gn
language teacher submitred a Chapter
II minigrant proposal to rhe r€siooal
superi.lendcnt's oftice. The p.oposal
requelted funding ro purchase inslruc-
lional software ro use in rhe teacher's
secondary lcvel language clasys. 'Ihe

request for proposal had specified rhal
the purpok of the grants was to sup-
port rchool a.tivilies relared to coo-
put€. Iiteracy, so the teacher contacred
the .€gional superinrendenrt office p.i-
or 10 Miring rhe application to ask if
dre proposed ue for foreign language

Foreign language teachers
shoud h^ue control oaer the
rocabuldry and spec;fic
gramn4r ;tems in fore;gn
language courseumre.

acy lhat excluded the use of mioo
computers for foreign language instruc-
t;on. This cak may be an isolared one
but lbr€ign language tea€he.s should
bc aware of the possibility of such res-
t.uctions and cooperate in seeking to

7. Wheiber foreis language teaching
cou.seware is locally produced or
commercialy obiained, the .€sults of
its use could be influenced more by lo,
cal school practi.es regarding the
management of  avai lable micro-
compurer r€sources than th€ materiak

A clear example of  the inf luence
cxcned by management of compute.
resources in the local shcools is seen in
the comparison between the inreF
pretations of th€ phrasc "insrrucrional
u$ ol computers" in ehool one and
shool two. In the case of school one. a
more l ;mited nunber of  micro-
compureh dade it nccesary ro esrab-
Iish priornies on the use of equipment.
Be@use math, p.og.anmiDg and bus;
ns applications were giv€n a high pri-
ority for use ot the available resourcs,
the language teach€r was only ablc ro
schedule thc use of  the s i te i f  these
t€achers werc willing to give up thdr
.egularly shcduled times- In school

Other logistical decisions regarding
the purchase and sr.up of hardware
ta€i l i t ies can strongly inf lueDce rhe
pra.tices the teachers musl follow when
using them. Not only do di f f€rent
hardware systems (Tandy vs- Apple,
etc.) vary in features and capacity, but
their afiangement eirher as f.ee{land-
ing ind;v;dual workstatio
be6 ofan instucrional network will in-
nuence thei. emcacy. Ifl school one, the
m;docodpute* all had individual disk
drives and ivere loaded ivnh the neces-
sary prograns from individual 5% inch
disketiB. In school two, the student te.-
minals did not have disk driaes and
wcre load€d from a master terminal ;n
the front oi  the.omputer lab.  The
duties of the teachers in the two set-
tings were very different for these

In school one the teacher spent a
great dcal of tim€ passing out disks ro
students and later recovering rhem. In
.ases where insutf ic;ent disks we.e
available ior all the srudents presenl,
the students were often required to stop
their work and borrow a disk ro reload
part oi a program before rhey could
continue. The teacher in school one
had subslantially less time to observe
the work of the studenrs and actively
circulate arcund the computer lab to
monitor their activities. Teachers using
the networked mioo.omputers in
school  two general ly had morc op-
portunity to manage the instructional
setting. Additionally. the supervision of
program loading by the teacher al-
lowed control of sequena and pacing
of materials by the teacher and pre-
vented thc use of  unaurhor ized
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An unanticipared sPinof of lhe re-

qui .emenl for  a din;mum under-

standing of microcomput€. use fo. all

th€ students (as obsrved in school iwo)

was the r&reational €ntry of classroom

studenB inro the Prcgnm code for thc

purpok of altering the insfuctional

program. This Ph€nomflon was more

mark€d ;n the cas of lower level stu'

dents who wer€ les serious about their

Srades and geDeral parti.iPalion in the

class activities li the sludents were ac-

tively involved id this recreational a.'

iiviry, it kept th€m from doing then as-

signed work. On one or two occasions

it became quire disruptiv€ in the .om_

During ny scond w€ek of observa-

tion in s.hool two, the programs in use

were revised to Prevent the studcnts

irom alt€ring th€ Programs lt was still

poss;ble for thern to switch off or abo'i

the prcgram, but this was obvious to

the teacher as the'r progres was mon-

itored and class participation could be

graded accordingly This problem sug-

gests ihat in cases whde there is a local

school  requirment for  srudent com-

puter l;teracy, the degree of techn;cal

sphistication of the insl.u.tio.al pro-

grams should b€ high enough to Pr€-
lent them from being ahered bY th€

Sudmary of the Obser!alions

Foreign language rcacheF in a limit-

ed number of lll;nois kcondarv schools

are beginning to use codputerasisted

instruction as part oi their inn.uctional

plan. Ar preseni it appears that only in

large Chicago'area schoois, with the fi-

nancial raources of high incode sub-

urbaD areas, is comPut€.-based foreign

language instrucl ion being system'

at ical ly used. Downstate school  d is '

tricts are known where the foreign lan'

guage rea.hers haK. accs\  
,  

to

microcomPuler laboralor 'es 'or  (nerr

.lasses, and where they are rece'vrng

faining iD rhc insrruci ional  use of

comput€6. ln at least one downstate

school dist.ict the Present budget rd'

cludes $e purchase oi comPuter solc

ware. However, it aPPean that actual

use of miqocompurers-based insr'uc'

riona by ioreign language leache's is

limited 1o a very iew of thc largest and

wealth;dt school d;stricrs io the Ch;
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Even where foreign language teach-

ers are us;ng CAI, only a small portion

of the teache6 in the schooh foreisn

language departnent were mak'ng use

of the available resources Teachers

who were alreadY using CAI were gcn-

erally very knowledgeable about in-

sructional us€s of microcomputers and

most wer€ trying to Prcgram their own

These teacher/  Programmers were

larg€ly self-edu€2ted with some ass's

tarce from organized inservice train_

ing- Bffauk of the sP€cial Prcblerns of

d€sigDing computer-based tnstructron

Llse of commercial
softuare can imqlY an

ent;reu different $et of
cond;tions regarding the

control of lesson content bl

the teacher-

as dist inct  f .om other aPPl icat ions

(nanagement, r€co.d'keeping, answer

judging, etc.) and the additional t€ch'

nical  n€cessi ty of  ioreign language

cha.acters (accenis, ets ), nuch of t{hat

they leam€d in their initial training ex'

per iences had to be adapted or dis '

ca.ded as new rechniques were dcvred

ln all casd studied, th€ teacheA were

helping their colleagues to harn about

the posibilities of CAI in io.eign lan-

guage teaching. These activities $emed

to prdent a teacher self servic€ alterna_

tive to ihe other available traintng'

Thek p€ople are a€r've as presented ar

cminas and inre.vice raining rvork-

shops that Provide int.oduciorv erPe-

riences for teachers from other area

school disrricts They also Pantc'Pate
in prekdtations such as ihose given at

tbe annual Illinois Fo.eign LanguaS€

Tea.he.s A.soc;at ion Conventron,

whi.h are atlended bY teachers lrom

In th€ two shools wher€ CAI was

being used on a reguiar basis,  rhe

teachen had varying amounts oi suP-

port f.om tbeir departments and school

adminisrations One asp€ct ol com_

puter use that was a common influence

on both situations t{as the scheduling

of a ceDtral computer laboralory. The

local prioritie for use and availability

of the* facilnia constituted one of the

strongest facroB innuencing .omPut€r

use by languag€ classes.
'm€ unavailability of usable soft-

ware s€ems to be the greatest hindrance

to the implementation of comPuter

ba*d foreign language 
'nslructton 

a!

ihe present time. Bolh rhe local pro-

duction of softwar€ and the revi€w of

commercial materials fo. their eventual

acquisition are time{onsuding. ln the

schools observed, school  supPort  is

available for sftware Purchas€ but the

allo@tion of the$ lunds within deparc

ments was det€rhined largely by the

departm€nt chairp€60n in consultation

with the teaching stafl PresDt infor-

mation indicatd that school support

for software Purchases may not be

available id many s.hool districts, par_

t icularLy in the downstate school

lf we asune thal foreign languag€

teache.s in lllinois w;ll gain access to

the use oi microconPuters as they are

purchased by addi t ional  school  d is '

ticts, two things are needed ro encour-

age th€ thoughtful and apProPriate use

of th€se n€w resources: i teacher tran-

ing on the basics of educational com'

puting, with special artention to the

special  needs of  foreign language

teaching; and 2- adequate ioreign lan'

guage cours€ware availabiltY

Editor's Not.: The foliowidg r€cod'

mendations to th€ Illinois State Board

of Education a.e reProduced for the

benefit of consonium memben who

nay have needs or interests in this as

pet of CAL

Recomm€ndations

Recommendation l:

The Illinois State Board of Educa-'

tion should make training prog'ams

avai lable so that foreign language

teachers can becorne farniliar a) with

educational computing and b) with the

specific use of microcompute6 for fo'-

eign language instruction

a) The first need can be addressed bY

the pres€ntly existing faintng opportu-

nnies ava;lable through the Educatiod-

al Computer Consortia funded under

tbe starewide Computer Technology in

Education Progran
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b) The second can be met by mak;ng
iollow-up rrain'ng experiences avail
able to language reaches who com-
plete the basic computer l i teracy.ur
r iculun. Th€ scop€ of  the exist ing
.onsortia should be be broaden.d to
include training sp6ilic to sub'areas of
instruction (i.€. foreign languagc) and
additional speciali,ed training expe-
riences can be made available through
al lernat ive agencies l ike IFLTA or
oth€r profesional organizations, in,
stitutions of higher €ducation having
demonsrated special capacity, or on a

Recommendation 2:
The Illinois State Board of Educa-

t ion should consider the long-range
feasibility of amending the ce.titication
requirements for foreign language
teache.s to include basic familiarity
with the instruct ional  us€s of  com-
puten. It is too early to dete.mine the
extent to which foreign language
reachers in the Statc of Ill;nois will
nake use of computen; however, as
compurer-aisisted foreign language in-
struciion is tested through use, and as
additional inf.omation btromes avail-
able on effective sirategies fo. teacher
training, reacher expertis€ in this area
will become iDcreasingly ihpo(ant in
insuring that thc use ofcomputeB does
no( follow rhe samc couBe as did the
use of language labs in the 1960's.

Recommendation 3:
The Illinois State Board of Educa-

tion should consider the feasibihy of a
mandale for  a rcquired se.ondary
school cours in basic comput€r l;ter,
acy, trhich would include inrroducrory
exp€r iences in the usc of  mi.ro,
.ompulcrs for educational purposes.
Such an introduction should include
applicalions in the social sciences, atu
and humaniries (speifically foreign
language inskuction) as well as the
more prevalent us€s in marh, science
aDd compurer technology.

l he presenl review of statewide cur
riculum requirements contains a rcc-
ommendat ion al lowing the sub,
st i tut ions of  one-hal f  unt j  of .omputer
technology for an equal amount of re-
qui.ed @arhemarics. However, this al-
ternarve does not take into consid-

QALICO JOUFINAL, MAFICH. 19A4

e.ation the rrend toward inc.easing use
of usr'f.iendly soitwar. which makes
the use of computcB virtually un.e-
Iated io mathematics for a variery of
purposes ( f inancial  business appl i -
cat 'ons,  word processing, and non-
ro.nal self instruction ). As a b.oader
definition of the term .omputer lire.-
a.y b€con6 nore prevalenr, the cur-
rent state re.ommendat ion relat ing
computer t.chnology to math instruc-
tion, risks the implication of a defini-
tion restricling access 1o computer €du-
catioo .esurcs in other subject ras.

The Illinois Starc Board of Educa-
lion should consider providing support
ro foreign language rache.s in Illinois
public schools to aquire ioreigo lan-
guage counewa.€. This initiative can
be undertaken ihrough two ex;sting
prograns: a) the statewide Educarional
Computer Consorl;a, and b) the Chap,
ter II Block Crant funding for thc pur
cha$ of fo.eigd languas€s instructional
software. In addir;on, thc state board
should consider the prov;sion of dir€.t
support  for  mater ia ls development
p.oj€cts unde.taken to produce foreign
languages cou.sewa.e.

1) A comp.ehensive demonstmtion li-
b.ary ofall commercially available mi-
oocomputer-based foreign language
t€aching maleriah should be acquired
by the Illinois State Board of Educa-
tion and made available on request to
sp€cific srvice regions and m€mber
schools in the statewide consort ium
network fo. t.aining and denonstra-
tion purposes o,//. Access to such mate-
rials would greatly facilitate the pre-
view and aquisition of materiak and
would provide a r€sou.ce for th€ t.a;n-
ing of teachen in software selection. It
could also provide the basis fo' estab-
lishing a rcftware evalualion database
where foreign language teachere could
coDtribute their assesments of the qual-
ny and uebility of the various mate'
.iah, as rh€y are reviewed in consid-
eration ior local pu.chasiDg.
2) The lllinois State Board of Educa-
tion should consid€r the teasibility of
makiqg ava;lable specific funding ior
the support of software development
projecb that would produce quality
foreign ladguage coursewa.e which
could be distr ibuted to foreign lan-
guage teachen firoughour rhe state at
dominal  cost .  Al though i t  is  unl ikely.
that sulllci€nt .esources could be as'
sembled to p.oduce *.ies books wirh
comprehensive supplementary cod-
puler-based exercises, the developmenl
of €asy-to-use udhy prograns or drill
driven, auowing easy teacher conrrol
over specific lexi.al and grammalical
.ontenr,  mighr be possible.  Cod-
mercial sources are not likely to pro'
duce thes at a pricc that will make
then aLordable by hany shool dis-
tricts. Subkquent distribution of s!c-

literacy that exclud.ed the use

Recommendation 5:

Regional specification of
piorities had in effect
prouided a resticthte
definition of computer

of microcomputers for
for eign languag e ins truc tion.

Recommendation 4:
The Illinois State Board of Educa

tion should take appropriate action to
cncourage $hool distri.rs with nioo-
comput€r facilities to clarify rheir local
definnions ofcompurer lireracy and in
sructional applications of compurers.
This c lar i f ica! ion should include a
stated der€rmiqat;on that nioo,
compurer facilities will be available for
c lassroom us€ by insfuu.r ional  per
sonnel and studenK in all subj€cr areas.
Ar a policy is established allowing the
s.'al sci€flces, arts and hunanities (in
cluding foreigD language insrrucrion)
cqual access to the available hardware
resources, lhe school districrs should be
encouragcd to make funding for the
acquisition of instructional sofrware
avai labl€ 1()  the indiv idual  depart-
ments- An elTe.iive way to make this
ruoding available (where disficr sup-
port is feasible) would be the deation
of a new budgetary l jne i lem ro be
u*d by the departmenrs as deignaled
discrelionary funding. In this way the
departments would be encouraged to
discu$ the role of comput€rbakd in-
slruclion and kt inlernal priorities for
acquisitioD of software based on a de-
partmental consensus.
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cessful materials outside the state th€ major conclusions of this srudy a.e
might wel l  of fset  the start-up costs.  represen(at ive of  research with a
Such naterials-development prcj€cts broader focus, including aspects of

Compur.r  zshr.d Curr iculun i r  SDoIen
Mandarin, 1931, in Suppcs, P. (cd), L,ntL
nq.l,"rl Crhrub.ant!i htaaian .t Stnnfont:
/9dr./940 Sranlord, Sranford Univ.6iry, pp.
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No 13, Fcb.uary len3, pp.

e,  eduLrr ion ( i .c univ.rs i r ip,  and er resea(h is v,esed b\  ds aurho's as 
""1yreacherrraininsschooh). rackins any sp(ifi. informalion.^ "'ll,j;l'[lii,"t"i::f]1,]:",iT?.:[.

how mic.ocodput€.s will alTect educa- L.! 1n!: Tht PLATO Syikn and Lauuall
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oi  mi.ro.omour.6 on edu.at ion.  . ,  
ronD(- s 'PFmbn T
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No.3,  19a2, pp.234 239.

kvin, D. R., Compur.Fbased Amtyric Crading
for Crman C.amnar In{ruction, in Suppcs,
P. (el ), ltat.tnrLtl crhpuh,atnkd hnar
hor at Statfotd: 1963 ]930 Stanford: Sranford
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Recommendation 6
The Illinois Siate Boa.d of Educa-

t ion should consider conduct ing a
statewide inventory of human and in'
sritutional r6ou.c€s that are available
ro advise foreign language teachers on
conputer-based foreign language in
sruction. Ther re$urce invento.ies
could also contr ibute to the devel
opment and implemcntation of new
foreign language couBeware as support
becones available. Such an inventory
of resourc€s could be maintained as an
online database by the offi.es of the
Educat iof la l  Computer Technology
Consortium network with acce$ pro
vided to the mcmber school disbicts.
One funct ion of  such an inventory
would b€ to c.eate a nelwork of class
room teachere, programmers and other
relared specialists t'ho could benefir
from contact with othe6 engaged in
foreign language CAL The teachers
participating in this reearch were all
id contact with one another through
involvement in local  and starewide
prolessiodal organizations, but a singlc
focused nenvork would facilitate the
exchadge of ideas throughout the srate
and h€lp to al leviate the inevi table
frustrations that come with being at
the forefront of any n€w educational
technique o. innovation. As the culture
of high lechnolog.), and the culture of
kaditional €la$room teacbe. meet in
foreign language instruction, mutual
support may become one of the real
needs of  ihe teachers who b€come

The r€commendat ions expressed
here are based on fi.st'hand obs€sa-
lion of foreign language teachers using
computer-a$isted insftuct;on as one ol
frany teaching strategics. Re.ent re'
sea.ch funded by rhc National Institute
of Education (NIE) has indicated thar

7he unaaailabilitT of
usable soflaare seems to be
the greatest h;ndrance to the

scial and educational contexb wnh'
in which they a.e idbedded- (ibid.)
Individuals at all levels of federal,

state, and local educational agencies
are co'participants with the teachers
and studenls in rhe eveots that will ul-
timately determine the eflects of micro-
computer use on ioreign language
leaming as well as leaning in all other
areas ofcurriculum.

The teacheF themselves are the ulti
mate agents of educational improve'
ment and change. It is the r6ponsi'
b i l i ty  of  the I l l inois State Board of
Education to prcvide them with infor-
mation and other resources necessary
to r@liz€ th€ optidal u* of computer-
asist€d iDstruction.
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